Dear Parents,

Kindly note the following points:-

Celebrations during the month:-
1) Ganesh Festival- Monday, 1<sup>st</sup> September.
2) Teacher’s Day- Friday, 5<sup>th</sup> September. (Children may bring flowers for teachers).
3) Bhondala and Saraswati poojan- Monday, 29<sup>th</sup> September. (Children can wear colourful dresses.)

Holidays during the month:-
1) Gauri Poojan: Wednesday, 3<sup>rd</sup> September.
2) Anant Chaturdashi: Monday, 8<sup>th</sup> September.
3) Ganesh Procession: Tuesday, 9<sup>th</sup> September.
4) Ghata Sthapana: Thursday, 25<sup>th</sup> September.
5) Month end: Tuesday, 30<sup>th</sup> September.

Competitions during the month:-
1) Colouring competition: For Mini and Jr. K. G. students- Thursday, 18<sup>th</sup> September.
2) Drawing and colouring competition: For Sr. K. G. students- Thursday, 18<sup>th</sup> September (Topics- Scenery, My Family & A rainy Day.)
3) Shloka competition: Monday, 15<sup>th</sup> September.
   Mini K.G- Ganapati shlokas (All three-Wakratunda..., Moraya moraya..., Prarambhi vinati karu........)
   Jr.K.G.-First five stanzas of ‘Manache Shloka..’ or Ganapati Stotra- ‘Pranamya shirasa devam’
   Sr. K. G.- “Pasaydaan” or Maruti Stotra- “Bhimrupimaharudra”............................

Other instructions:- Pre Evaluation Parent Teacher Meeting is scheduled on Saturday, 27<sup>th</sup> September at 9.30 a.m. sharp. It is mandatory for at least one parent to attend the entire meeting from 9.30 a.m. to 10.30 a.m.
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